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MASTIC MIXED PAINT

fl OT many years ago an extreme prejudice existed against mixed Paint, due, in most part, to the poor quality fo

Irl on the public. Since we have been handling Mastic Mixed Paint this prejudice has gradually been overcome unii.

today it is practically the only mixed paint used in town, and our sales of it each year are almost double mat on

previous. There is a reason for this. Mastic Mixed Paint is compounded of the purest white lead and linseed on, w

just enough zinc in it to counteract the effects of the climatic conditions of this section of the country. After pure e

and oil has been on a house a year or two the oil dries out, leaving a chalky substance which can be rubbed olt with in

finger. The zinc in our paint is to counteract this effect. Then, too, it is thoroughly ground by machinery, thus insUTinS

a complete blending of the ingredients, which is not possible in mixing by hand We sell a lanie amount of this Paint

because people know that we have been handling it for 12 years, know that it has been thoroughly tested, and know that it

b what the manufacturers and wc say it is the best paint on the market. We carry a larger line of paint than any other

house in town, and will be glad to figure with you on your next job. Our price is as low as consistent on strictly high-grad- e

paint. We can show you any number of houses that have been painted with Mastic. A color card for the asking.

WETHERBEE HARDWARE CO.
GREENVILLE, MISS

14 WALNUT ST.
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Yoor Order for
Lumber and
Building Material

Paid Up Capital 9100,000. Undivided Profit $13,000

Ice - Ice - Ice

Wholesale ot Retail

against hand baggage from the in-

fected districts. .Section 4 of the.

THE CITIZENS BANK,
; Greenville, Mis.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD

. . A Savings Department

Mississippi --quarantine regulations

Fixing fcr the Farmers.
Commencement exercises being

over' at' the 'Agricultural and Me-

chanical College, the faculty is now
engaged'" in-- ' the work of arranging
the schedule? for the different

reads as follows:
"No common carrier, person, firm,

corporation, partnership or associa
tion shall bring into or carry through

f farmers' institutes which are to be the State of Mississippi any baggage
bedding, clothing or mattresses
stuffed with corn shuck, hay, strawJAMES ROBERTSHAW, PMMIOINT

J. A. CRAWrORO, S. C. BULL. JR.. CA3HIIR or cotton, or any other materia liable
to contain the boll weevil, from any
of the counties, parishes or places in
the States of Texas and Louisiana

Phone os yoor order for any
quantity. We have it.

The largest plant in the State.

DintcTons
JAMES DOIUTIHIW J. A. CRAWFORD (. C. BULL. JR. E. PRANKEL

MORRIS ROSENSTOCK J. M. ANDERSON WIU. ISENBERO

where the boll weevil may exiet."
This provision is giving the pas-

senger traffic officials as much worry

held throughout the State this sum-

mer! Farmers in the different
county communities desiring an in-

stitute are requested to send iu as
largely-signe- d petitions as possible
to' the. president of the college at
an early date. Before assigning an
institute to any section of a count)',
the faculty should know the num-

ber of communities desiring insti-

tutes in that particular count-- .
te

methods of general agricul-
ture, horticulture, trucking, dairy

as the freight restrictions are giving
the freight officials. It is claimed
by the passenger men that the em-

bargo against hand baggage is too
severe, and the matter will be taken
up by the officials with the Missis
sippi authorities. The railroad men
sav that thev realize the gravity of

Will receive our prompt attention

Our yard is well stocked with all

kinds of building material and

any order will be supplied on

short notice.

Our aim is to please our custom-
ers and our largo and growing
trade stands as such a testimonial

H. N. Alexander
Next door to Cotton Pxchange

Telephone 72

GREENVILLE ICE IP ML H
HENRY T. IREYS, Jr.,

Fire, Life, Accident, Plate
Glass and Steam Boiler - - - -

...INSURANCE...
Office : OiKRA HOUSE BUILDING.

Greenville, - - Mississippi.

PHONE 71

ing, diseases of plants and of live
stock, rotation of crops, fertilizers,
etc., will be discussed, and the col-

lege will be glad to have sugges-

tions from the petitioners ns to the
subjects most desired in their insti-

tutes. These institute? will be held
during the months of July and
August in every county in the
State, and the season wSU dose
with a general round-u- p institute
at the college about the first of
September. Xot only the leading
agriculturists of Mississippi, but
the best men that can be found in
this country, will be present at this
meeting, and no time could he more
enjoyahly and profitably spent by
Mississippi farmers than by attend-
ing this meeting, and learning
the modern and scientific meth-

ods of their chosen fife work, and
the reasons for the faith which will
be preached to them.

flPPRPCt!TC Greenwich, ITomo, Liverpool, London, Globe, Northern
nLrnCOCniO New Yurk Underwriters, Proniz. Providence, Waih-ing'o-

iioyn!, southern, Scottish I'mon & Nntinnal. Wtrtchetr. Hartford
btetvm Boilder, London Guaranteed & Acci-lent- New York Plate tilsa. The Flies and Mosnuitos Are Cons:

YOU HAD BETTER PREPARE FOR THEM NOW. ,

importing boll .weevils into a
State, but. that there is no

likelihood whatever of the insects be-

ing carried in hand baggage which
contains merely the personal wear-

ing apparel of travelers.

Deficit in Prospect.
The vaults of the State treasury

now contain less than $130,000, and

a deficit is immediately in prospect

unless the payment of the semi-annu-

distribution of the school fund
is deferred for a few weeks. The
school fund distribution, amounting
to is payable, according
to law, during the month of June,
but there will not be enough money
in the vaults during the month to
meet the payment.and postponement
o,' the distribution is inevitable. It
will not cause the State any finan-

cial embarrassment, however, as the

Memphis & Vicksburg Packei

Regular

iiM Steamer delta
Leaves Greenville, going up, every

Bunday at 12 m. Going down every
Thursday at 4 p m.

For freight or paBeag-- apoly onboard or at Greenville Elevator'

ED XOWLAND, Jr. G. F. A.
J. G. .Tobm-on- , Gen'l Trav. AgtLyne Starling, AgTt Greenville

Greenville Drag Co. Clark Drug Co.

THE TWINS

Test These Stores
STEVENSON ARCHER, Jr.

CIVIL EXGIXEER
AXD

SURVEYOR $ywwMUL Manufacturing Cox

f GREENVILLE, HISS, --

'

Negroes to Organize Bank.

A movement has been started
among the prominent negroes of
Jackson to organize a bank to be
known as the American Trust and
Savings Bank, with a capital stock
of $20,000. The bank will be or-

ganized as soon as the charter is
granted. L. K. Atwood. of Red-

mond, and others arc behind the
movement. Tlus movement among
the n?crroes is to be commended.

REAL ESTATE
Office over the Bank of Washington,

Greenville, Mississippi.

Buy Drugs and other drug: store goods here for a
while. Note the quality of the goods you get and
the uniformly low prices at which you get them,
then judge whether it will not pay you to make
these Btores your regular family drug stores.

Also bear in mind that we are sole manufacturers of the
famous DIXIE ANTISEPTIC COUGH SYRUP and a
number of other recognized remedies of our own make that
are growing in great demand . Call for them.

The Twin Dtug Stores
R. W. TtLFORD, Manager

Phone 272 Washington Ave.

ImMWiWW genuine nfwt$
thmp will be no m

money is not needed by the public
schools until the latter part of the
summer, or just before the opening
cf the scholastic term. Early in July
Gov. Vardaman and Treasurer Mil-

ler will sell the half-millio- n dollar
issue of three and one-ha- lf per cent
bonds authorized by the legislature,
and this will tide the State over the
crisis, it is hoped, until the fall tax
collections commence to arrive. The
June collections at the treasury will
not amount to more than $40,000 or
$"0,000, and a great deal more than
this amount will be paid out. A few
inquiries have been received by the
governor and treasurer from capital-
ists regarding the bond issue, but
there does not seem to be any great
anxiety on the part of investors to
capture the issue.

Killed by Dynamite.
John Marsh, a Jasper county ne
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Mississippi Valley
RAILROAD

Maintain

UNSURPASSED DAILY SERVICE

Between

New Orleans and Memphis
Connecting at Memphis withtrains of Illinois Central for

Cairo, St. Louis,
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The Boll Weevil Quarantine.

The boll weevil quarantine in Mis-

sissippi, established by l'rof. Cilcnn
W. llerrick, the State entomologist,
is causing the railroads considerable
vorrv, owing to the impediments to
traffic from Texas, both on freight
and passenger business.

The Mississippi provisions against
freight carried from the districts of
Texas infected with the boll weevil
are very, rigid, and at the urgent
request of the railroads, l'rof. Her-ric- k

has modified the restrictions
somewhat, so as not to unnecessarily
hamper traffic. The quarantine
against Texas grain has been amend-

ed so far as oats is concerned. This
action was taken in order to pre-
serve the trade between Texas pro-
ducers and Mississippi consumers.

The passenger departments of the
roads entering Mississippi manifest
much uneasiness over the embargo

tpt t.. ' Aii&WY-w'- - iTOE 640.
Greenville, Mississippi: UQM Ml
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A Word in Your Ear
Over Long Distance Phone 63,

If you can't come any closer, will convince
you that if you are in the market for

LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT, BRICK, SHINGLEL,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

In car load or less lob. you can save money
by calling up

LELAND LUMBER COMPANY
LELAND. MISS.

Prompt attention given all orders

gro, started out on a fishing trip the
other day, intending to use a stick
of dynamite instead of the custom-

ary, hook and line with worm bait,
and the neighbors have been looking
for his remains ever since. Marsh
was evidently unaccustomed to the
use of dynamite as an easy method
of procuring fish for supper, as he
had gone only a few feet from the
house when the stuff exploded.
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Louisville
and Cincinnati

making connections with all through
West including Buffalo, PittsburrClweUnd, Boston. New York Phi
P6. P,hi"- - Baltimore. Richmond StMinneapolis. Omaha,City. Hot Springs and Denver. "toE
connections at Chicago with"t?? v,,ley " w J

trains for Dubuque siont
Falls. Sioux City and the w Pticulara of agents of fh v
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0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
COTTON FACTORS. I

Liberal Advances on Consigning
BHVpmrtrtii 'anj ' ' v- -conaectlng lines. , iLiit, flliSBlSSLr'l
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